On the back of your safety check card

关于练马区灾害时安否确认
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●Keep at least three to seven days of food and
water on
3 种语言版本／3개�국어�버전
hand at all times

3 languages version
3 种语言版本／3개�국어�버전

3 languages version

●Keep water
in the bath as a reserve
in case water
发生大地震时
（区内烈度弱
5 度以上）
services shut down

●Plan in advance how you will contact your family
希望各位协助做到的
2 件 事情
members (use the 171 Disaster Emergency Message Dial)
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Note: See “The Nerima City Guide for Everyday Living” on page
“Earthquakes” for more information.
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Should a major earthquake strike,
check on the safety of
家人平安、无需帮助时，请将
巡视近邻的房屋，检查安否确
your neighbors by calling out to one another.

安否确认卡挂到玄关外。
（至

认卡是否挂出。优先帮助卡上

Community
relationships显示“平安”的邻居。
protect people and
少出示 3 天。
）
your neighborhood from disasters

The Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake in 1995 resulted in numerous collapsed homes, and
nearly 80%* of those rescued from being buried or trapped were saved by their neighbors
有人吗？
*According to the 2003 White Paper on Disaster Management
没事吧？
When disaster strikes, the ﬁrst people able to rush to the scene
are the people in your neighborhood.
Keeping in regular contact with your neighbors and getting in
involved in your local neighborhood association are some of
the best ways to protect yourself in a disaster.
Make your community more resilient to disasters with these
three key actions.

Nerima’s oﬃcial anime character Nerimaru
●安否确认卡是为了在灾害发生时迅速发现需要帮助的区内居民并提供支援而推出的一项
©Nerima City
①Stay involved with your community
机制。无需帮助的家庭挂出显示“平安”的卡片，即可协助工作人员迅速确认［没有卡

片的家庭］
＝［可能需要帮助的家庭］
。 faces of your neighbors. Stay involved on a daily
Get to know
the place you live and the

basis.
●如发现邻居没有挂卡片
, 请您敲门问候「有人吗 ? 没事吗 ?」。

............................................................... . . . . . . .
【安否确认卡 Q&A】.............................................................
②Take responsibility for keeping your own neighborhood safe
Q1 安否确认是很重要，但是具体工作由谁来进行呢？
major earthquake strikes, check on the safety of your neighbors and help with
A1If a害发生后，由于区政府、警察、消防等机构的救援能力有限，因此无法保证政府机关能够
ﬁrst-response ﬁreﬁghting activities.
立即进行安否确认。所以安否确认基本上以近邻互助为主。
Q2 ③Participate
在确认邻居安否的时候，如果发现需要帮助的人，应该怎么做？
in local disaster management activities

A2Prepare
请做出最大可能的帮助。一个人无法做到的话，可以寻求当地居民的帮助或者向政府机关
for emergencies by taking an active role in disaster readiness training programs
发出救助请求。
oﬀered in your area.

*Note
that if your neighborhood
Q3 片为什么要出示
3 天呢？association has its own system for checking on safety, the safety check
cards need not aﬀect it. Please continue with whatever method your community currently has in place.

A3 害发生之后存在“黄金 72 小时”
，超过 72 小时（3 天）的话，灾民生存率会显著下降。因
For questions or more information about the safety check cards, contact:
此卡片出示 3 天，可使地区内的安否确认、救援活动更加快速、有效地进行。
‒

Resident Disaster Prevention Section Phone: 5984 2605

灾害时安否确认卡背面记载的内容

Nerima City Disaster Safety Check Cards
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●至少准备 3 天～1 周量的水与食物

3 languages version
3 种语言版本／3개�국어�버전

3 languages version
3 种语言版本／3개�국어�버전

In case of●为防止停水，将浴缸里的水舀出储存备用
a major earthquake

●确认与家人、亲戚的联络方法
(JMA Seismic Intensity
of 5 lower or greater within the city)
＜使用灾害用留言电话
［171］＞
TWO actions
Take the following

FIRST

※详情请浏览「练马区生活指南」的「地震」页面

SECOND

If everyone
in your household is safe
Go around and check on your
发生大地震时，与附近的人互相确认是否安全。
and you do not need help from your
neighbors to see if they have put out
neighbors, hang the safety check
their safety check cards as well. Start
card＜区内居民的往来可减轻灾害对人与城市带来的损伤＞
outside your front door. (Leave
by calling out to anyone who does
it there
for at least three
days.)
not have the “OK” card displayed.
1995
年发生的阪神
· 淡路地震中大量房屋倒塌，然而被掩埋、被困的受害者

中，有 80%（※）都是当地居民救出来的。

（※）摘自 2003 年版防灾白皮书

Are you OK?

灾害发生时，最有可能帮到的就是附近的各位邻居。

平时往来、町会 · 自治会等的联系都会在减轻灾害方
面起到很大作用。
参照以下 3 点提示，共同提高地区的防灾能力吧。

练马区官方卡通吉祥物 练丸马璐
© 练马区

●The
purpose of safety check cards is to quickly identify who needs help in the neighborhood
①日常生活中注重社区内的交流往来
and assist them. When households that don’t need help display the “OK” card, it
immediately
shows who may not be OK (those without cards).
充分了解自己居住的地区，重视与当地居民当面交流的机会，注重社区内的往来。
●Please call out “Are you OK?” to any households without cards.

【Safety check card FAQ】..................................................... . . . . . . . .

②自己居住的城市由自己守护

Q1 Safety checks seem important, but who is going to do them?

There is a limit to what the city, ﬁre department, and other public agencies can do immediately
A1发生大地震时，请协助确认邻居是否平安、参加初期灭火工作。
following a disaster, so there is no guarantee that these oﬃcials will be able to immediately check on
your safety. For this reason, safety checks should typically be a joint neighborhood eﬀort.

③积极参与地区组织的防灾活动

Q2 What should we do if we ﬁnd someone who needs help during neighborhood safety checks?

Please assist them as much as you are able. If you cannot help by yourself, ask your neighbors to join
A2积极参加各地区举办的防灾训练。
in or request emergency rescue from a public agency.

Q3 Why do we need to leave the card out for three days?
※已经制定安否确认机制的町会、自治会无需做出变动，可沿用原有的安否确认方法。
A3

The ﬁrst 72 hours are critical in rescue operations. After that three-day period, survival rates drop
【有关灾害时安否确认卡的咨询】
dramatically. Keeping your card out for three days makes local
safety checks and rescue activities
more eﬃcient and eﬀective.
‒

区民防灾课

电话：5984 2605

